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BE?OP..E THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMr~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In"the !v!attcr· of ·the Application of ) 
Thc··Sar.. Francisco and Napa Valley ) 
Railroad for an order granting' ) 
'permission to put in effect an increas0 ) 
of l¢ per cwt on intrastate tr~£fic ) 
handled between Napa Junction and Marc ) 
Island, California. Al~o to make the ) 
date effective upon less than ) 
statutory requirements. ) 

. . Appearances 

Application No. 33412 

J.. U: Friend, for applicant. 
Wm .. E. Turpen., for the Transportation 

Division, Rate Section, Public 
Utilities Co~~ission of the Stat~ 
of C·c.lifornia .. 

o PIN ION .... _--- .... _ .... -

Applicant is a common carrier by railroad operating 

bet.,reer.. Napa Junction Transfer o.."'J.d Mare Island. It provides tho 

0:11y rail service from and to the )Iare Island Navy Y:lX"d. The 

distance between the island and Nap,l.Junction is a little over 

seven ~ilcs. At the junction freight is interchcnged with Southern 

?~cific Company. Applicant increased its int0rst~te rate, appli

c~ble en all frcight1 f~o~ 7 cents to 0 cents per 100 pounds, 

effective June 2, 1952. This action did not require the specific 

~:o':)rov:;l or au'thoriz~tion of the Interst:~t'e Commerce: COD'l.'llission. ,. ,. 

The higher rate wns estcblished mer¢ly by filing a.t~ri!f revision 

~~th that Commission. Applicant seeks authority, undor Soctio~ 

454'0£ the Public Utilities Code, to mrur.e c like increase on 

intrastate traffic. 

A public hearing was held at San Francisco bofore 

Exc.miner Mulgrew. 
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Notices of the hec.ring were sent by the Coznmission's 

'Sccreta~J to persons believed to be interested. No one ~pp0ored 

in opposition to the granting of the applic~tion. 

In support of the ,reposed. intrast.:-.tc incrc.:lsc, appli-

c~nt relics l.:lrgely upon.cstim~tcd future oper~ting results which 

reflect the treatment of rental payments to So.crruncnto Northc~ 

R~i1way. as' ~n expense. The estimates, as to the volume of trc.ffic, 

are based upon applicant's 1951 cX?criencc. In that year, the 

rentcl ,ayment was $29,372. The estimated onnu~l future payments 

~~der 7-ccnt. end S-cent r~tes for both intrastate ~d interst~te 

traffic c.rc ~:>17,090 end :~24,Sl4, rczpectively. The strong in

fluence of such pcymcnts on cpplic~tTs n~t ~.::.rnings is illus-

trated by the t~ble which follows: 

Operating Revenues 
Operating Expenses 

Net Oper~ting Revenue 
Rent~l ?~yment 

Net Income 
Income T.:.x 
. Net After Tax 

OPERATING RESULTS 

Actuc.1 
1951' 

Applic.:nt's Estimates 
. , . for Future 

~¢ Rate 81 Rate 
. ,,~ ." .: "-

$12$,000 
82;§~7 

~ 45, 3 
24% 814-

~ 2Ci,18~ 
6;622 

$ l3,557 

The significcnce of the rentcl payment figures becomes 

~ore pronounced when·they·~re considered in connection ~th cppli-. 
c~nt's investment in trunsportntion property. That investment, 

less depreci~tion,is shown in .:lpplicant's annu~l repo~filed with 

the Commission 'as ~mountin~ to ~~$,409 at the beginning of 1951 ~d 

!!P66,206 c.t the close of thc.t yec.r. The rental payments are made 

under a let'.se ~recment which provides th~t SD.crcmento Northern sh::jl 
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receive nhalf the net revenue~ from the operation or a,plicant's 

line. Obviously, if such a basis is to be used in ~in3 eetermina

tions of revenue requirements or in passing on the propriety of 

proposed increases, it must be established that the payments are 

not excessive. 

Applicant vol~~tecred no information about the lease 

agree~ent. Upon questionin;, its vice president and general 

man~ger testified that part of his line's trackage was constructed 

as a joint venture .with Sacramento Northern and that the capital 

outlay of each ""as 50 percent. He ~ ..... as unable to furnish the amount 

of the total original inve$t~ent or to supply any ·info:-rnation with 

respect to depreciation accruals either on ,an over-all or individual 

company basis. However, accordinb to the ~nnual reports, nways 

and structures IT for the ent.ire lint~ ~Ccounted for only :~)7, 072 of 

applicant's ~6S,409 total depreciated investment. Pres mnab ly, 

Sacramento Northern r~d no gre~ter depreCiated investment in the 

join~ venture involving only part of tho total trackage. 

Nevertheless, it derived ~29,372 from it in 1951. Over the five

year period, 1947 thro.ugh 1951, Sacramento !~orthern was paid 

.$64J 395 ~nder the agreem~nt •. 

This is a proceeding in which the b~rden of proof rests 

squarely upon applicant. With respect to the rental payments, 

3.?plicant haz not shown that they .::.re reasonabl.~ or proper element.s 

of expense. It has £c.ilcd. to dioclose Sacramento NorthernTs 

invc5t~cnt in the joint venture, or otherwise to provide mear~ of 

determining what, if any, charge against applicant's earuings is 

justified as a payment to Sacra~ento Northern. Indeed, <?S the 

matter now stands, the record tends to show that Sacra~ent6 

Northern h~s more than fully recovered its investment in th~ line. 

The record in no way suggests -and proof is entirely lacking -that 
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the rental payments are justified as charges against future 

operations. With the unsubstantiated rental charges eliminated 

from applicant's 1951 figures 'and ·from its estimates for the 

future, the following operating results' are indicated. 

ADJUSTED OPERATINC RESULTS 

Operating Revenues 
Opera tin.g Expens~~ 

Net Operating Revenue 
!nco:Je Tax 

Net After Tax 

Actual 
1951 

$112,445 
",_57,4S5 
'ilI '54,960 
" 8,517 
:$ 46, 443 

Applicant'S Estimates 
for Future 

1¢ kate, 81 Rate 

$112, 000 
e2,927 

$ 29,003 
3,90~ 

$' 25,09 

$12$, 000 
S2,991 

$ 45,003 
6,622 

$' 38,3$1 

From t.he foregoing, it is plain tha:t, unless sub'stantial 

rental payments ma.y properly be considered as a ch,:;l.rge against' 

operatiOns, revenues from the 7-ccnt rate would be adequate and 

that applicant has not shown that it is in need of a rate increase. 

In view of the foregoing conclUSions, it is not necessary 

to discuss other evidence submitted by applica~t. It should b~ . 

observed, however, that it claims that. depreciation accruals on 

equip::'lent should be calculated on rcplacern~nt cost, that invest

ment and rate of return· should be based on replac~mcnt values 

~t present prices, that allowance should be made for so-called 

1reoergency workingcapital,"'~nd that other deviations should be 

made from usual rate appraisal methods. The fact that ~hcse 

contentions are not discussed is not to: be'construed as acce~t~nce 

of their soundness or propriety.' As a. =~tter of fact, applicant 

did li'ttlc more than state its pos·ition in these matters. If it 

zhould again advat!ce such contentions in' -any similar r~,te proceed

ine it iz placed on notice th~t it ~~ll be ex?ectcd to offer 

evidence and argument thereon. 
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Upon consideration of all the facts and circ~~tances of 

record, ... re ~re of the opinion and hereby find that the rate 

increase proposed in thi~ application haz not been justified. 

~ccordingly, the application will be denied. 

o it D E R .... - .... --" 
'~, 

. 
Based'on the evidence' of record and on the conclusions 

a~~ £indinzs set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above-entitled application 

be and it is hereby dc~i&d. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof.' ~ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~ day of 

October, 1952 .. 


